[Impact of androgen therapy on metabolic and inflammatory profiles in male hypogonadism].
This study aims to evaluate the impact of androgen therapy on metabolic and inflammatoy profiles in male hypogonadic patients. Forty cases with isolated hypogonadism and 80 controls were enrolled. Clinical data were collected (age, weight, height, waist circonference and androgenothearapy). Blood tests were performed to evaluate testosterone, homeostasis index modal assessment (HOMA-IR), lipids and C reactive protein (CRP). Among hypogonadic patients, 14 of them were treated for 4 +/- 3.4 years. Amongst them testosterone levels were significantly elevated comparatively to non-treated patients and significantly lower than controls. Significant differences were noted on waist circumference between non treated patients and controls. Body mass index and HOMA-IR were significantly higher in non-treated patients. Triglycerides and HDLc were significantly decreased respectively in treated and non-treated patients. However, CRP levels were significantly decreased in controls. In conclusion, androgen therapy appeared to protect against obesity, insulin resistance, and hyperlipidemia. Effects on systemic inflammation seemed to be more discrete. Testosterone substitution should be strongly indicated in daily practice with careful prostate monitoring.